2 river basin, and in three reaches in the upper river basin of the Entiat River, Washington, 24 USA. Each basin segment had a different number and type of reference reach available. 25
We observed high densities of young-of-the-year Chinook salmon and steelhead in pools 26 created or restored by ELJs relative to unrestored habitat in the same reach. Comparison 27 of fish density or occupancy in unrestored habitat in treated reaches vs. control reaches 28 indicated that ELJ-restored pools added to overall habitat capacity and ELJs added to 29 reaches in the upper basin were good analogs for natural structures, although results 30 varied slightly between species and between the upper and lower basin segments. 31
2001). 48
Habitat modeling tools such as Ecosystem Diagnosis and Treatment (EDT; 49 Lichatowich et al. 1995, Lestelle and Mobrand 1996) and Physical Habitat Simulation 50 System (PHABSIM; Bovee 1982) use fish-habitat correlations to guide restoration 51 actions based on the assumption that specific habitat improvements will increase fish 52 abundance and effectively increase fish populations. However, correlative analyses (e.g., 53 multiple regression, ordination methods) may lead to overestimation of the effect that 54 manipulation of habitat variables will have on fish abundance due to weak correlation 55 4 coefficients, despite statistical significance (Shirvell 1989, Lammert and Allan 1999) , 56 complex interactions between habitat variables (Beechie and Sibley 1997) , variable 57 scales of inference (Feist et al. 2010) , and model uncertainty (McElhaney et al. 2010) . 58 Furthermore, field surveys can show underutilization of "good" habitat, possibly due to 59 responses to biological factors (e.g., escapement/seeding, food availability, predation 60 risk, or competition) not measured as part of physical habitat surveys (Polivka 2005) . 61 Thus, fish restoration effectiveness studies that rely upon the observation of fish density 62 restored habitat, relative to unrestored habitat (e.g., Bond and Lake 2003b, Roni et al. 63 2008) often show small or no effects of restoration (Roni et al. 2008 , Whiteway et al. 64 2010 , Stranko et al. 2012 , Hillman et al. 2016 . When positive numerical responses are 65 observed, the distributional patterns can vary greatly by species, year, and time period 66 within a rearing season (Pess et al. 2012 , Polivka et al. 2015 . 67
Increased capacity to support fishes is one hypothesized outcome of restoration, 68
given the relatively consistent association between total habitat area and occupancy 69 (Hankin and Reeves 1988 , Solazzi et al. 2000 , Connor et al. 2001 . Whereas it is 70 relatively straightforward to compare fish density in treated vs. untreated habitat using a 71 BACI (before-after-control-impact; Bernstein and Zalinsky 1983) design, the observation 72 of more fish in restored habitat may indicate that individuals have simply redistributed 73 themselves within a reach from poor habitat to restored habitat (Roni 2019). 74
Demonstration that habitat capacity to support more fishes has actually increased would 75 be a more robust indicator of restoration success. Furthermore, BACI designs attempt to 76 show effects of restoration on fish abundance at the reach scale. This can be problematic 77 due to issues with different levels of replication among reaches (Stewart-Oaten et al. 78 5 1986 , Underwood 1992 and the fact that the effects of in-stream structures can be very 79 localized (Polivka et al. in press) . 80
Within a reach, there are several patch types (e.g., pools, riffles, glides), 81 commonly referred to as habitat units (Cramer and Ackerman 2009 ). Studies at the patch 82 scale address the replication of habitat units in restoration treatments and can identify the 83 extent to which the effects of restoration are localized (Polivka et al. 2015; Polivka et al. 84 in press). Comparison of untreated habitat patch in a treated reach with the restored 85 habitat patches (usually ELJ pools), and then with untreated habitat patches in untreated 86 reaches can indicate apparent capacity increases (Polivka et al. 2015) . Prior to treatment, 87 stream reaches in which restoration is planned should have the same average density per 88 habitat as the nearby unrestored reaches (Figure 1a ), assuming that treatment and control 89 reaches have similar geomorphic, hydrological and ecological characteristics. This 90 assumption could be affected by seeding levels from spawning in the previous year, but 91 can be verified for unrestored reaches sufficiently near the reach to be treated (Gowan 92 and Fausch 1996, Kennedy et al. 2014) . To identify a capacity increase when pre-93 treatment data are not available, post-treatment fish density in restored habitats is 94 examined for one of these hypothetical patterns: 95 1) Redistribution of fish within the treated reach. Fish density is higher in restored 96 habitats relative to unrestored habitats in a treated reach, but density is lower in 97 unrestored habitats in the treated reach relative to all habitats in untreated reaches (which 98 are, of course, also unrestored). This is due to the movement of fish to the restored 99 habitats from unrestored habitats within the reach, such that total average reach density 100 has not changed ( Figure 1b ). 101 6 2) Type 1 capacity increase. Fish density is higher in restored habitats relative to 102 unrestored habitats in a treated reach, and remains equal across unrestored habitats in 103 both treated and untreated reaches. In this case, the fish that occur in restored habitat add 104 to the density observed in unrestored habitat and therefore represent an apparent capacity 105 increase. (Figure 1c ; Polivka et al. 2015) . 106
3) Type 2 capacity increase. Fish density is higher in restored habitats relative to 107 unrestored habitats in the treated reach, and higher in unrestored habitats in treated 108 reaches relative to untreated reaches. In this case, restoration has increased capacity of all 109 habitats in the treated reach ( Figure 1d ) and a density increase at the reach scale might be 110
observed. 111
Here, we apply the hypotheses in Figure 1 water. There were five treated reaches located between river km 2.7 and 6.4 (Table 1) . 142
Four untreated reaches occurred among them with the most upstream reach at river km 143 11.4. The upper basin segment (river km ~ 32-42) is situated just upstream of a glacial 144 moraine and is of similar gradient and substrate as the lower basin. Upstream of river km 145 42 is above the Okanogan-Wenatchee National Forest boundary and was not part of the 146 restoration. Treated reaches in the upper basin occur between river km 34.6-39.9 with 147 8 only one available control reach ("Upper Control," UC; Table 1 ). The UC reach had 148 naturally occurring log structures as well as untreated habitat and thus offered the 149 opportunity to compare the effects on fish density of man-made ELJs with that of natural 150 ELJs. 151
[C]Study reaches-In the Entiat River, reaches treated with ELJs were selected by 152 conservation agencies based on a combination of landowner willingness and 153 recommendations following the completion of reach assessments for hydrologic 154 conditions that were best suited for favorable outcomes of restoration (e.g., Sixta 2010). 155
All reaches with ELJs were included in this study as treated reaches ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ). 156
Control reaches were the nearest available untreated reaches with public or private 157 permissible access. The availability of suitable control reaches in post-treatment 158 effectiveness studies can influence the optimal sampling approach and sometimes, as in 159 this study, treatment reaches outnumber reference reaches. 160
The restoration schedule of habitats differed between the lower and upper basin 161 segments ( Table 1) term in the GLMs. Because data from all reaches were combined, we used an interaction 213 term, reach x habitat type (restored vs. unrestored), to determine whether there was a 214 difference in restoration effects among the treated reaches. To identify which reaches 215 11 showed significant effects of restoration on fish density, we used post-hoc interaction 216 means tests with the P-value adjusted for multiple comparisons (Holm 1979) . 217
To compare datasets 2) with 3), i.e., randomly selected unrestored habitats in 218 treated vs. untreated reaches, we had to modify our response variable to fish 219 presence/absence because there were a substantial number of observations of zero fish, 220 coupled with concentrations of fish in small pools. We had attempted to apply zero-221 inflated models, both mixture and two-part, but the high proportion of zeros made it 222 difficult for the model to optimize (zeros were not predictable) and the wide range of fish 223 counts meant that variances were very high relative to the means, both of which resulted 224 in poor model fit and residuals (Zuur et al. 2009 ). We thus determined that analysis of 225 presence vs. absence would simplify the model. We again assumed a negative binomial 226 logit-link distribution in GLMs comparing the frequencies of fish presence. Separate 227 analyses were performed for Chinook and steelhead, and for Lower and Upper Entiat 228 basin segments. Survey year was included as a term in all GLMs. In the Lower Entiat 229 analyses, a reach type designation (5 treated vs. 4 untreated reaches) was included as a 230 GLM term. The interaction term of reach type x year was initially included in the model, 231 but dropped as it was not significant for either Chinook or steelhead. In the Upper Entiat 232 analyses, reach was included as a GLM term, comparing the three treated reaches to the 233 single untreated reach (UC). The lack of multiple untreated reaches made testing for 234 reach x year interactions impossible. Pool area was not included in these models because 235 all unrestored habitats were of equal area (15 m 2 ). 236
Below, we report the statistical results of all GLM analyses described above, 237 whether for abundance or for presence/absence; however, for simplicity and clarity, we 238 graphically display the data as mean and standard error of fish density at restored and 239 unrestored habitat in each study reach. Means also represent density for all study years 240 combined despite making statistical comparisons among years via a term in the GLMs. 241 Differences among years are described separately. 242
[A]Results 244
[B]Lower basin: restored vs. unrestored habitat in treated reaches 245
At each of the five treated reaches, fish densities in habitats restored with ELJs 246 were generally higher than fish densities in randomized surveys of unrestored habitats, 247 although there was some variation among species (Figure 3) . Chinook density at ELJ 248 restored habitats were significantly greater than at unrestored habitats in all reaches 249 (Table 2a ), but steelhead abundance was significantly greater at only three reaches (HSC, 250 KEY, and YAK) . At the PUD reach, unrestored habitat had slightly, but not significantly 251 (P=0.96), higher mean steelhead abundance than restored habitats. Chinook abundances 252 were similar between the two survey years, but steelhead abundance was higher in 2015 253 than in 2016. 254
[B]Upper basin: restored vs. unrestored habitat in treated reaches 255
At each treated reach, Chinook density in ELJ restored habitats was significantly 256 greater than in unrestored habitats (Figure 4, Table 2b ), but steelhead density was only 257 significantly greater at one of the three treated reaches (DW), but contributing to a 258 marginally significant (p = 0.07) reach x habitat interaction term Chinook and steelhead were observed significantly more frequently at unrestored 266 habitats in treated reaches than in untreated reaches ( Figure 5, Table 3a ). This, combined 267 with results from restored habitat in treated reaches (Figure 3 Table 3b ) with one 275 exception: steelhead occupancy of unrestored habitat at the "Tyee" reach was lower than 276 in the other reaches, though it is uncertain whether this was affected by lack of data for 277 that reach in 2016. This ensures that the difference in Chinook density between restored 278 and unrestored habitat at all three treated reaches was, on average, equal to the difference 279 between density at pools naturally occurring structures and unrestored habitat at the "UC" 280 reach (Figure 4) , indicating that ELJs are good analogs for naturally occurring woody 281 debris. This most likely indicates a Type 1 capacity increase, but with no accessible 282 nearby reaches lacking natural and man-made log structures available, it is difficult to 283 totally rule out a Type 2 increase. Chinook had higher occupancy of unrestored habitat in 284 14 2013 and 2015 than in 2014 or 2016, whereas steelhead occupancy was greater in 2013 285 than all other years. 286
[A]Discussion 288
Our data demonstrate the different outcomes possible in post-restoration 289 observations of fish distribution and abundance as evaluations of restoration efficacy. 290
Each of the treated study reaches clearly contained a higher density of fish in restored 291 habitats than in unrestored habitats. Higher density, however, may simply be due to 292 redistribution of fish from poorer habitats (Figure 1a ), which may occur at spatial scales 293 ranging from habitats within reaches to within and among whole reaches. Given their 294 high degree of mobility and the dependence of spatial scale on their relationships with 295 habitat characteristics (Feist et al. 2003 (Feist et al. , 2010 , salmonids have high potential for 296 redistribution in response to restoration. The inability to distinguish between 297 redistribution and capacity increase is a possible explanation for the inconsistent response 298 of fish density to restoration across different study systems, even with multiple treated 299 and control reaches (Smokorowski and Pratt 2007, Whiteway et al. 2010) . In many cases, 300 small or no effects of restoration are apparent (Roni et al. 2008 , Stranko et al. 2012 , 301 Hillman et al. 2016 , and positive responses often vary greatly by species, year, and time 302 period within a rearing season (Pess et al. 2012 , Polivka et al. 2015 . 303
Because our study design included surveys of unrestored habitat in treated 304 reaches, we can distinguish between redistribution of fish and capacity increases in 305 situations where pre-treatment data are not available. What happens in unrestored habitat 306
gives information about how to interpret observed density increases in restored habitat. 307 15 This study design also requires suitable control reaches, which may not be available 308 under some restoration programs or in some watersheds. Our reference reach for the 309 upper basin segment was UC, which had natural structures present. On the one hand we 310 couldn't be certain of a Type 1 vs. Type 2 capacity increase in the treated reaches in the 311 upper basin because we were not able to sample reaches without man-made or natural 312 structures. Nevertheless, the similarity in distribution among habitats between the treated 313 reaches and UC suggests that the ELJs are, at least, good analogs for natural structures. 314
There are behavioral theories governing the settlement of habitat that might affect 315 comparisons of untreated habitat among treated and untreated reaches. Ideal free 316 distribution theory (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Morris 1988) describes how habitat quality 317 affects relative immigration of individuals into habitats at varying densities and 318 immigration/recruitment has been shown in brown trout to contribute significantly to 319 survival at later life stages (Dieterman and Hoxmeier 2011). Polivka (in press) showed 320 density dependent immigration for sub-yearling Chinook suggesting applicability of these 321 habitat settlement rules. Depending on whether the difference among habitats is 322 qualitative or quantitative, at low total density, the density difference between higher-323 quality habitats and lower quality habitats may be larger than when total population 324 density is higher. (Morris 1988) . If this were the case here among restored and unrestored 325 habitats, the relative magnitude of the difference between restored and unrestored habitat 326 in both restored and unrestored reaches would be greater in years with lower density 327 populations. We did not find a significant reach type x year interaction term, indicating 328 that among-year differences in density did not contribute to the magnitude of density 329 differences among habitats. It is nevertheless possible that use of tools from behavioral 330 16 ecology might clarify this question, given identification of density depending 331 immigration into pools in Polivka (in press). Variation in escapement can result in 332 different levels of "seeding" that might lead to such differences for Chinook. Although 333 we combined years for statistical analysis, Chinook density only showed year effects in 334 the upper basin, suggesting that the differences in Chinook escapement that exist among 335 our study years (Fraser et al. 2018) Polivka et al. 346 (2015) , it is clear that detection of reach-scale capacity increase vs. basic density increase 347 requires: 1) separate surveys of treated and untreated habitat within a treated reach and 2) 348 availability of and access to physically and biologically similar untreated reaches. The 349 first stipulation suggests a smaller spatial scale for monitoring studies than the reach 350 scale, also indicated by the very localized effect of ELJs found in Polivka et al. (in press) . 351
The second stipulation means that the characteristics of control reaches should thus be a 352 consideration both for restoration site selection and for post-restoration effectiveness 353 monitoring designs. Land ownership and local physical conditions can result in the 354 situation we encountered in the upper basin. Statistical issues may also result from low 355 replication of structures. This was particularly an issue at the Dillwater (DW) reach in 356 which few structures were installed to begin with, some of which were above the water 357 line during lower river flows characteristic of much of the summer growing season for 358 juvenile salmonids in this study system. 359
When there are relatively few restored reaches, some form of a before-after-360 control-impact monitoring design is often appropriate (Roni et al. 2018a (Roni et al. , 2018b . Our 361 approach somewhat compensates for the cases when a BACI design is intractable, such as 362 when pre-treatment data are sparse owing to the fact that site selection occurred only 1-2 363 years in advance of restoration. Thus, equal density in both control reaches and reaches 364 planned for treatment, as indicated in Figure 1a , relies on assumption based on 365 comparison of untreated habitat after treatments have been implemented. If pre-treatment 366 data were available, our design would become a BACI design, with the improvement that 367 there would be an extra set of data to compare untreated habitats between reaches. 368 Nevertheless, our comparison of untreated habitat patches in treated reaches with 369 untreated habitat in untreated reaches yields robust conclusions about the effects of 370 restoration on fish density and capacity and is possibly less labor intensive than a BACI 371 design, owing to the fact that it can be done without collection of pre-treatment data.. 372
We have shown that juvenile salmonid habitat capacity increased, but our field 373 survey approach is not designed to evaluate capacity in terms of a fitness correlate such 374 as sub-yearling growth or survival through any subsequent life stage. Studies that are 375 more mechanistic in nature are required to support observations of capacity increases 376 Table 2 . Results of GLM analysis of Chinook and steelhead density in restored versus 568 unrestored habitat in treated reaches in the A) lower and B) upper Entiat basin. Survey 569 area was log e -transformed. The year term indicates whether significant differences exist 570 among study years (2015-2016 in the lower basin; 2013-2016 in the upper basin). The 571 interaction term, reach x habitat type (restored vs. unrestored), and post-hoc interaction 572 means tests (see Table 1 
